
THINK, TALK, DO: Questions and Activities for Families 

The message Jeremiah brought to the people was to stop sinning and turn to God before it was too 
late.  Jeremiah told God’s people about a new and better covenant.  Read Jeremiah 31:33-34. 
· What did Jeremiah say would be different about the new covenant?  (Help kids remember that 

the old covenant was written on tablets. The people disobeyed His commands, and they made 
sacrifices every year to make up for their sin!  In the new covenant, God was going to write His 
command on their HEARTS!  He promised not to remember our sin, but to forgive it) Read Hebrews 
10:16 

· What are some ways that our hearts are tricky? (discuss things like money, power or fame that we 
might chase after.  Help kids see that those things cannot satisfy, and often lead us away from 
God.  When we worship anything—even a GOOD thing! — besides God, it is sin.  Discuss the idea 
that sin isn’t just wanting or doing bad things, but also wanting or doing things in ways that don’t 
honor God’s plan.)  

· How does God change our hearts today?  (God’s new covenant began when Jesus died for us 
and rose again!  Jesus’ perfect and complete sacrifice undid the curse of sin and made it so that 
believers no longer need to offer sacrifices for forgiveness.  But we still all sin, and just like the peo-
ple of Judah, we need a heart change.  God changes our hearts and invites us into a relationship 
with Him through Jesus.  He gives us power through the Holy Spirit to obey God’s commands.) 
Read Ezekiel 11:19-20 

· Why should we obey God?  (Encourage kids to share their ideas!  He made us, He loves us, and His 
plans are good!  We don’t have to earn His love, we already have it!)  Read Ephesians 2:8-9 
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· What job did God want to give to Jeremiah?  (be a prophet) 
· Why was Jeremiah nervous about doing what God wanted? (he thought he was too young) 
· What does a prophet do? (listens to God and tells people what God said) 
· What bad news did Jeremiah tell the people? (God would punish them for disobeying) 
· What good news did Jeremiah tell the people? (God would forgive them and give them power 

to obey) 
· How did God plan to fix what sin broke?  God planned to send Jesus. 
 
· Who was king of Judah when Jeremiah was called as a prophet? (Josiah, Jeremiah 1:2) 
· What did God tell Jeremiah to say about people’s hearts? (they are sick and trick us so that we 

want to sin, Jeremiah.1:2) 
· What did Jeremiah do when God wanted him to write down the words God told him?  (Jeremiah 

told God’s words to his friend Baruch, who wrote them on a scroll, Jeremiah 36:4) 
· What did King Jehoiakim do with the scroll Jeremiah and Baruch wrote? (cut it up and burned it 

bit by bit (Jeremiah 36:23) 
· Who is the only King who could save us from sin and fix what sin broke? JESUS 



PLAY A GAME:  “TELEPHONE” 
Sit in a row with all your players.  Select one player to begin by whispering a message 
to the person next to them.  The message can only be said once — no repeating!  
Continue passing the message to the others in line.  The last person in line says the 
message out loud.  How does it compare to the starting message? 
STORY POINT:  Long ago, God sent messages to His people through the prophets.  Im-
agine how important that job would be — getting every word of the message right!  
It’s easy to understand why Jeremiah was nervous about taking on the job! 

CONDUCT AN EXPERIMENT:  NEW AND IMPROVED 
Observation is an important part of science!  Observe things around your house that 
you use every day.  Choose (or assign each other!) one or two items.  Think about 
ways that each item could be “new and improved” to make it do it’s job better, or 
make it easier to use.  If you are playing with a grown up, ask them what items in your 
house are different than the things that did the same job when they were a kid.  With 
your grown up’s permission, do some research online to see if anyone else has 
thought of your idea before.  No?  Guess what?  You’re an inventor! 
 STORY POINT:  Did you find ways to make things new and better?  In today’s Bible 
story, God gave Jeremiah a message for the people about the new and better cov-
enant that He would give them.  How is following Jesus “new and better” than the 
ways people had to follow God in the Old Testament? 

MAKE A SNACK:  CHEESE SCROLLS 
Roll up a slice of cheese to see what a scroll looks like.  You can even use a pretzel 
stick to “write on” the scroll!  Fruit roll ups are another fun way to make an edible 
scroll.  Place a pretzel stick at each end, and roll both toward the middle! 
STORY POINT:  God asked His messenger, Jeremiah, to write down His words on a 
scroll and share it with all the people!  Jeremiah did what God asked him to — twice! 
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REACH OUT:  NEW AND IMPROVED, TAKE TWO! 
There are likely some older people in your life — grandparents, aunts and uncles, el-
derly neighbors — who you haven’t been able to see in a while!  They are missing 
you and would love to hear from you!  After you do the “experiment” above, call or 
video chat one (or more!) of those people, and ask them to tell you about some-
thing that is “new and improved” now compared to when they were your age.  
Need some ideas?  Ask them about TV or listening to music. How did they get from 
one place to another?  How did they communicate with people day to day? 
STORY POINT:  God reached out to His people through the prophets because He 
loved them!  When you reach out to people, it shows YOUR love for them as well!  

CREATE SOME ART:  ANCIENT SCROLL 
Take a sheet of paper, and make it “old”!  You might tear the edges, shade it with 
crayon or colored pencil, etc.  Roll it into a scroll, and use it to share a message! 


